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NOTAS LOCALES

AVISO
La estafeta de Roy se notifica a toHenry Stone visitó á mus anillos el dos, Estara abierta los domingos de
miércoles
la 1:00 A las 2:.10 p. m. solamente.
Dr. F. B. Evans,
A. S. Bushkevltz visitó Tucumcarl
Estafetero.
miércoles y jueves.
Acusamos el reclvo de una esquela
Candido ülona de Sprlsger visitó á
fúnebre supllcaudo nuestra asistencia
sus amigos en Boy el miércoles.
a las Hoaras del muy lamentado
Don Ignacio
El miércoles vimos
Alejandro Martínez hijo querido
Maestas en la plata.
el Hon.
del distinguido
dese
de
DoHaven
Baca
Malaquias
Felix Martínez actual mentó residente
jueves.
el
plaza
jo ver en la
en El Paso, Texas. Puede el Seller
llegó esta placa el Martinez estar seguro que nuestros
, Sol Floersheim
jueves de un viaje a diferente lugares ruegos son por la entero descanso dealma de su taD querido hijo quien
del pais.
era ya sogun so ve una de las flores
Rosendo Gonzales de "El Chico"
mas brillantes que á producido nuesostubo en la plaza el miércoles y sallo
tro humildo suelo, Consuelso el Sr.
en la tarde para el Sabino.
Martinez con de veras creer que si el
El Circulo Primoroso y Prof reslvo se considera buen Padre. Aquel
n
Órgano
de
comprar
un
han decidido
ahora esta su amado hijo es el
Chicago.
de
Sears Roebuck Co.
mejor de todos. Y esa dicha es la
Douglas Wright, Candido Olona de que todos deseamos.
Springer y Wm. Earlck, fueron el
Un comerciante en abarrotes al
martes al Rio Colorado con el fin de menudeo hace imprimir lo siguiente
pescar,
"Quien
en su tsrjeta de negocios.
1

)o-b- en

i

Neo-Mexica- no

con-quie-

El Sellar y la Señora Douglas simpatizaba con Vd, cuando su nlfiita
Wright visitaron a sus amigos en estaba enferma? Era Sears Roebuck
Springer al sábado y domingo pasa- & Co.? Quien lo sostuvo á Vd. por
todo el invierno pasado cuando Vd.
dos.
no tenia trabajo y ni un centavo de
El Señor y la Señora F. R. Strong,
dinero? Era Montgomery Ward fe
bu hijo Earle, y Melville Floersholm,
Co.? Que no ora su comerciante loquienes hablan estado do paseo en los
cal? Cuando Vd. quiere dinero para
Ojos Calientes, rol vieron á esta el
la Iglesia ó para alguna persona nelunes.
cesitada en la plaza, le esenive Vd. á
n
el
empleados
50
hombres
Como
alguna casa de comercio on Chicago,
teleó
la linia
trabajo de
acude Vd. á su comerciante local?
gráfica de Tuuumcari á Dawaon, están Cuanto contribuyo el comerciante de
campados cerca de la plaza esta
oriente para tener en orden las banquetas ó para pagar á nuestros preLos miembros do la Orchestra do Roy dicadores? Cuando Vd. estubo enestán preparando para practicar de fermo cuantos noches lo visitaron esó con
nuevo después de una vacación larga tos comerciantes de oriente
debido á la ausencia de varios de los cuanto le ayudaron? Cuando algún
miembro de su familia murió, fué su
miembros.
contorcíante local ó fuó la "Boston
n
Soutwest-er&
El
Compañía
Paso
La
Store" quien ayudó y simpatizó con
en esta semana entró en un trato
Vd. y sus parientes.
"option" por 00 días por la noria de "Patroclnlen á sus comerciantes
José García, la consideración será locales."
$2,000 si la compañía le convleno asi.
re-constr-

uir

He-ma-

na.

Paso, Cuartel General de la Comisión central Republicana, Santa Fe N.Mex.
jueves
Una Junta de los miembros de la
á la
o
& S. Comisión Central Republicana do
Mexico os por esta llamada á reunirse en el Club Comercial
en la cul- i
Jim Orr, antes do esta plaza, y el
daddo)Albuquorquoa las 10 do la maSofior y la Señora i). L, Orr, y Geo. ñana
dol miércoles S do Sotlombre 1000
Blrcksher estubieron en Roy el sába- con o) fin de
llamar y fijar un dia pado y domingo, visitaran diferentes lura la junta de la convención Republigares en Nuevo Mexico con el fin de
cana para nominar un candidato pacomprar caballoa.
Delegado al congreso

El Capitán J. H. White de El
stubo en Roy el miorcolea y
en asuntos correspondientes
compañía ferrocarrilera E. P.
W. R. R. Co.

i
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alendo que asuntos de gran momento
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 363
al pueblo del Territorio y al partido
Department of the Interior,
Republicano serán desoutidos consideLand Office at Clayton, New Mex.
rados y dispuestos.
August 8, 1900.
H. O. Bursum,
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
Presidente.
settler has lied aotice
of
his
intention to make final proof in
Charles V. S afford,
of his claim, and that said
support
Secretario,
proof will be made before W. H.
Wllloox, U. S. Ct. Commissioner, at
ASESINATO EN WAGON MOUND hit office in Roy, New Kcx'co,
Fernando Gonzales, un joben de 23 Sept. 1G, 1006, viz: Ramonoita Huraños de dad fué baleado y muerto en tado, widow of Juan Andreas Hurtado, deceased, of Roy, N. M.,
una casa es la orilla de la plaza de ne 4 Sec 22 21 n. r. 26 e. for the
Wagon Mound el sábado pasado en
He name the following witneeses to
prove
his continuous residence upon
la noche. José Gonzales y Pedro
Romero con quienes &e supone el pasó and cultivation of said land, viz.
Trinidad Lucero, Jose Maria Lula noche han sido arrestados por el cero,
Feliciano Lucera, Francisco
Alguacil Mayor J. Demetrio Medina Lujan, all of Roy, New Mexico.
y puestos en la cárcel de Condado de
Edward W. Fox,
Register.
Mora pendiente la nvestlgaclon de la

t

1--

8-U--

29

I

causa.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Afuera de una herida de bula en el
pecho no Be hallaron otros marcas de
violencia en el cuerpo.
Jose Gonzales fue arrestado el domingo en la maflcna. Pedro Romero
aviso á las autoridades de la muerte
de Fernando Gonzales y declara que
José dio el tiro,
Jose Gonzales ruega haber dado el
tiro, pero declina decir mas concerni
ente al caso. El motivo que causara
el hecho es desconocido,
Fernando Gonzales vivía con sus
padres en un rancho vdnte millas
distante de Wagon Mound. El valió
de casa el sábado después de la comida para ir á la plaza por provisiones.
El acusado, so dice, le euvitó á pasar
la nocho como su huésped. Romero
también según lo que se dice era también un huésped en la casa endondo el
joben Gonzales encontró su muerte.
A lo que se á podido dotorminar
ninguno do ellos bo vio tomando tra
gos antes que salieran de el centro de
la plaza, para ir á la casa endondo
pensaban pasar la nocho.
Jose Gonzales es un gineto hábil y
muy conocido por su destreza para
c
manejar caballos. El dio muy
hechos do cabalgar on Las
Vegas en la ocasión do la reunion de
los "Glnotos Agresivos," cuando ol
Presldento Roosovelt pasó revista de
los veteranos de guerra allí.
acrod-itadof-

H. E. No. 2879
Department of the Interior,
Land Offioe at Clayton. New Mex.

Augurt

8, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice
of his intention to raako final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before W. H.
Wlllcox, U. a. Ct. Commissioner, at
his office in Roy, New Mexico, on
Sept. 15, 1900, viz: Jose Dolores Medina, of Roy, New Mexico, for the
sw -4 no I 4, ne 4 sw
ana a 2
nw
Sec. 32 t. 22 n. r. 25 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Igancio Maestas, Fermín Madril,
Felix Cordova, Facuado Medina, all
of Roy. New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
Register.
fol-lowlugnam-
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Homestead Entry No. 2932
Department
tho Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex.
August 8, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that Iho following-named
settlor has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
roof will be
before Manual
6lartlnoz, U. S. mode
Ct. Comm., at his office In Gallegos, N. M., on September, 10, 1900, viz. Juan M. Griego of
Gallegos, Now Mexico, for the e
sw
sw
sw
Seo. 20 and
nw
nw
Sec. 35 t. 18 n. r. 29 e.
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove ins continuous residence upon
and cultivation of saldjland, viz:
Francisco Garcia y Mestas, Augus-ti- n
Tenorio, Ignacio Garcia, Juan
Anaya y Lobato, all oí Gallegos,
1--

1-- 4,
1--
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4

New Mexico.

Nu-ov-

NOTIOEFOlt PUBLICATION
II. E. NO. 2466.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex,
Auir. Í8.

8-11-

Edward W. Fox,
Roglster.

-29

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
H. B. No. 2638

100(1

Departmont of the Interior
Land Oillce at Clayton, New Mox.
August 8, 1900.
Notice is horeby given that the
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said
ra
soxtaguesimo
proof will bo made before W. LI.
Un pintor do Tucumcarl, a sido em- do Los Estados Unidos y para transar
Willcox, U. S. Ct. Commissioner, at
oillco in Roy, Now JVIexIco, on
his
talos otros negocios que vengan proppleado osta semana para pintar
September 15, 1906, viz., Joso Maria
rótulos on varios edificios do iamente ante la junta.
Lucero, of Roy, New Mexico, for tho
sw
Sec. 14 t. 21 n, r. 25 e.
Proxies no soran reconocidos amenlos Señores Roya. La carnicería á
Ho names the following witnesses to
frento de la os que sean tenidos por ciudadanos of Bald land, viz:
8Ído decorada, también
prove his continuous residence upon
Qonzales, Nloanor Qonzales, ICsequIel and cultivation of said land, viz:
Jacob
nuova oficina, que antes so ocupaba del mismo condudo dol cual el miemb- Velasquez, of Bueycros, Union County, nuw
Trinidad Lucero, Feliciano Lucero,
por la estafeta á sido rotocada, Esta ro que da el proxy es un residente ca- Mex, and Casi moro Qonzales of Hoy, Mora Francisco Lujan, Tito Hurtado, all of
County, New MexRoy, New Mexico. .
nueva oficina sera abierta .la semana da un miembro de ol coraito os urgeEdward W. Fox,
Edward W, Fox.
ntemente, requerido do estar prosonto
entrante.
,
Rgister,
Betfster.
di-vers-

os

Nottoo Is hereby given that Simon Gonzales
of Buoyoros, Union Co., New Mex,, has filed
notice of his Intention to make tlnal ilvo year
proof In support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entry No. 855 made Oct 2, 1000. for the Lot
and S. Sea, 7 Tp, ÍJ N H. i K. and sett sek
seo, I and nek nek Section IS, Township 22 n,
ftactfe W e and that said proof will be made
before W. H. Wllloox. U. S, Court Commls
sloner, In his office at Hoy, Mora County, New
Mexico, on Oct, 10, 1000.
He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation

fol-lowlng-na-
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What then!
You are pretty sure when you get
a frofct Tiew that you will see a pretty
or serene face, with hair daintily
dressed and neatly placed.
Sometimes, of course, you are disappointed.
A few women go in for beautiful
backs and don't get any farther, but
that is neither here nor there nor
some place else.
Details make dress Just as the most
trivial Incidents contribute to the affairs of life
An open placket and a skirt band
creeping away from the waist are
troubles that are not confined to any
one particular cla?s of women, for all
are afflicted more or less.
Men hare routed and fumed more
about sapling waistbands than about
scorched muffins and underdone steak
There has been many a happily
planned trip to th theater or a dinner marred by the masculine and

i

i

.

1

scornful exclamation:
"Why don't you fix up your belt?
It looks like the dickens! You are

Í

H

f

coming all to pieces."

And a.i domestic happiness Is about

the greatest necessity if one could
live through thia short span of existence with anything like tranquillity
they had better look to the waist l!;ies
and see that they are not only carefully and coirectly arranged, bjt artistic and becoming as well.
Remember that the public gazes
more often and longer on your baek
than It does on your face.
He sure that your back mukos
a
good Impression.

!

rrkt(mM)

noticed

I

somewhere

receatly

I

would not say positively that It was in
your columns an article on the White
House which contained several

rais-fcUtemea- ts.
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of defence for
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hotiM fexs afetr Hamncton A Richardson Revolvers are high trade firearm md
of the very Wt obtainable material, in a factor 7 equirprd ith the mot improved
machinery Derated br tkilled mechante, ttinmiitrhlr trainr-i- l In ill tin. Rvm nifl
i rifultf
pected and every fcnmhed reoler thoroiirhlv tented to insure absolute freedom
ttom law otanrVind. The comtrn'.tlon
of It A R, Kevoher I arrnratn to tlio thousandth
of an inch. There h none of the. shske or rattle voti will nntire t cheap rtsiolver. Ther
are batlt for
sad if rroperlr cared for vrill Ut a life time
The II A. R Hatnmerleta RevoWrr ahownin the illnttfatir.n i not onlr abinlutrlrafe bat !t
inqoirke-- i ariion and elective There
no hammer tor atchtn the joc Vet it ran be hiedonlrby
rollinc the trirrer and cannot be. arctdrntallv díirhnrred l'ne hnt mi le bred an ranidlr a
the tincer can be moved Automatic eiectormake reloadmr ear. Nor.ther revoUer old for the
aarne price at cood no revolver at anr price i more eflernve
nieVel plated.
u it jH
3 atom price
00 Send for free illustrated cauloc of II A U. Revo) vein and II AK Sinjle Gum,
It. & R Revolver ara aaJd by all dealers in reliable iportmr
or will benent etpretsaea
paid o receipt of price
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Get at the Cause

Cure the Kidneys.

.e

rli)r.

1

cd.

HAMINGTON

it

Jc

WCHARDSON ARMS CO.,

Wireless Telegraph In Canada.
Forest wireless telegraph BtA- tlon is being constructed at Sault Ste.
Mnrie, Ontario. It will have a capacity of sending and receiving 600
miles over land and 2,000 miles over
water in daytime. This system Is
extended all through Canada and
to the Pacific
A Do

b-I-

d

BACKACHE 13 KIDNEYACHE.

b-mr-

1

d

tnnq
Xfnanlrn
anA
4ncrtc
ilnlia
weighing 12 and 14 tons, are
ally passing through the rolling mills
there lor this work.

tht.

F.UBtirif

1SO0.

ready-prepare-

!

Famous & & R. Revolvers

In the first place it was stated the
White House was first ocenpied in
ISO and that ita first occupant was
President Madison. The fact is, 1U
Rrst occapnt was President Adams,
who took p his residence there in

The original mansion was begun In
1792. In 18H It was burned by the
British and rebuilt in ISIS.
Another of the errors In the article
referred to was the statement that
paint Is used on the
White House to make it beautifully
white
I noticed this especially because I
have used considerable paint myself
and wondered that "canned" paint
should be used on such au Important
building when all painters know that
pure white lead and linseed oil make
the bst paint.
It bo happened s.lso that I knew
white lead and linseed oil not ready
mixed paint were used on the White
House, becaune I had Just read a booklet published by a firm of ready-mixepaint manufacturers who also manufacture pure white lead. In that book
the manufacturers admitted that for
the White House nothing but "the
best and purest of paint could be
used," and said that their pure white
lead had been selected.
Above all people, those who attempt
to writa on historical subjects should
give us facts, even If it Is only a date
or a statement about wood, or brick,
or paint, or other buildlnR material.
Yours for truth,
L
.
Immense Steel Plates.
The shell and boilers of the new
Cunarder being built at Wallsend,
England, are said by Consul Metcalf
to be constructed of the largest steel
plates In the world. They are silicon
steel, weighing ten tons each. The
boilers alone will weigh over 1,000

$.

ABSOLUTE
SAFETY

Kxb!s
and
Be-a- r

la

r
Using
Fruit.
Whenever you have any fruit left
over from a meal, can it. Cook tlu
fruit until tender, with plenty of
migar. When tender pour Into your
Jar, which should bo made hot by
the use of boiling water. Hy placing
a tablespoon or knitting needle In the
jar you will prevent It from breaking
when pouring In the hot fruit. $io

t

!'

Jar should bo filled to overflowing,
and Immediately screw on the top
Then turn the Jar upHlde clown mi'll
the next day. If tho Juice has not
leaked out the can Ih airtight and
may be put away for winter uho In u
cool, dark place. Hy this procesH a
Jar of fruit at a time may bo preserved without much labor. Never
throw nway the Juice that is left over
If it Is put in sealed glassea or Jars
It Is very good in mineo píos or may
be used as a Banco over ico cream
or cottago pudding.

f

When the Damage Happens.
If a cut bleeds profusely It should
be held wider a stream of cold water
Compress the wound and apply clean
lint. If an artery has been severed
tie the lint tight above the cut and
by introducing a. stick undor the handkerchief and twisting it round check
the bleeding until surgical assistance
can be obtained.

Delicate Organs of Smell.
The organs of smell in a turkey
vulture and carrlpn crow are ao
that they caá tceat their food
doll-cat-
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University of
Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
JfV rvaranttt íjiv fninlt
Our liuJentt
tt.dy and eur itnJtntt tthart thttttrkti

carefmllr every bottle of CASTORIA.
remedy for Icfasta tad ckildres,
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18 BVilárti
75 Pref esters
800 StaJcatt
Omirje In AliMeM ami Modern Irnriie-- . Eot'-llHl.torj ami
CliemUtrj. fUolorr,
I'harmfcey llril I'lei'trlriil, am) Merhanlral Knal.
neeilnir, Arrhlteetufe, Iw.flborlliand. Huoakp-ln- ,
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srnciAi. tmi'AUTMvvT roa bots
VM)KH THIhTLS
TtlMS: Board. Tuilien. tot Lanalrr. MM.
Seal tta cent t the Br llitrar Ur Calalaf m

Yet Over 30 Year.
The aüsíi Yo Ilavtt Alwtji SosfaC

French State Monopolies.
EA TEST
State monopolies are more than
ever In favor In France as a means
of raising revenue to the prejudice of
private enterprise. A commltteo of Natha.v UiCKroitti,
the chamber of deputies has been appointed, with a foreign minister of
You
finance as chairman, to collect Information on the possible working of
monopolies on sugar and petroleum
refining, the rectification of alcohol,
and Insurance.
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Cannot

CURE

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal conditions of the mucous membrane such as

His Only Concern.
well known member of the New
York bar. a man of most patronizing
manner, one day met John G. Carlisle, to whom he observed loftily.
"I see, Carlisle, that the supreme
court has overruled you In the case
of Mullins versus Jenklnson. But,"
he added, In his grand way, "you, Carlisle, need feel no concern about your
A

nasal catarrh (Uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat soro
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply

dosing the stomach.
But ou surelv can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
aaa-aa-

a

aasaaMM

aaaaMMMaBaMwaMM

which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine His ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

It warns reputation."
Carlisle chuckled. "Quito so," ho
Avert
the danger by cur- agreed. "I'm only concerned for the
ing the kidneys with reputation of tho supreme court."
D tn's Kidney Pills. Harper's Weekly.
J. A. Haywood, a
How to Put On Gloves.
Send for Free Trial Box
ell known resident
R. PAXTON CO, Boatoa, MaM,
Open
THE
and turn back the gloves to
of L u f k I n, Tex.,
tho
thumb and powder lightly. Put
says: "I wrenched
fingers In their places, not tho
the
my back working In
a sawmill, was laid thumb, and carefully work thorn on
up six weeks, and with the first finger and thumb of
until they aro quite
from that timo had the other handpress
down;
never
between the linpain In my back gers.
Pass
the
into Its place PEOPLE DIE EACH YEAR
thumb
whenever I F'onped or lifted.
The with care and work on as tho fingers.
urine was badly disordered and for a Turn back
In the TiiiM States, alone, more tlian a
the glovo and slide It over
long time I had attacks of gravel.
lie early
preventable tliseaxs.
the
and
pinching
hand
wrist,
never
After I began using Doan's Kidney the kid, and work tlie glovo
Into
Pills tho gravel passed out, and my proper place by
lightmeans
of
tho
back got we.!. I haven't had backtnrtlinjr facti exist. qoOD
est pressure always allowing the kid MI:Al.ril 'hiS?
the olden health journal In the
ache or bladder trouble since."
to slide
fingers. In fin- win hi a blK itamUomcty Illustrated ami ably
ediicil
Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box. ishing between the
for the home. The price ia oua
care
should bo taken in fas- dollar umagazine
car. Single eojucs ten cent.
Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rend twcnty-ÍHtening the first button
cents and llii.i advertisement
for a trial three month' ulicripiiou.
When Pope Plus Receives.
GOOD HEALTH PUBLISHING COMPANY,
People who are received by tho
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.
popo must appear In full evening
drops, although tho hour Is usually at
11 o'clock in the morning
Tho outer
Don't neglect backache.

Left-Ove-

J "

Important te Mvthers.

Sipiaisre of

rk A..,

EDÚCATEOS AW
i

ad rare
aee tkt it

a aafe

401

j

a rotsu with stooped
ifco1dem, an HlfltUnp bodice, a collar
pinned sloppily, a walitband escaping
fro the prot-tvof- l
of th waHt, aavi
hat horn Into yonr mind?
Elisor that the woman i k crazed
with troable and hard luck that ehe
Isn't conscious of her appearance, or
that he Is simply a careless, slipshod,
mortal to whom enersT
and ambition and ncatnees axe unintelligible worda.
Then look upon another back with
the bodice linea straight and correct,
the waist lines well placed, the collar
aecurelj and neatly fastened down,
the aklrt well fitting, and the shoulders poled with firmness and grace.
ObwM-T- c

M v

WHITE

To the Editor:

woman' hack expresas a jrreat
ical wore than one would fancy.

t

THE

HOUSE.

Is ef

A

no-'coan-

AlOUT

ilcn.
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Appearance ef Back
Much Importance.

ERRORS

(-oiioi--

POINT TOO OFTEN OVERLOOKED.

ynu of trouble in the kidneys.

37,500,000
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S&H

mil-H- oi

fn-i-

n

GOOD HEALTH

..':

FoBter-Mllbur-

I

n

e

apfifrx

office looks like

York lawyer

that of

BUCHAN'S

a good New

SILVER FLEECE DIP

pleasant joung secretary In secular garb meets the visitors. All is very simple, not in the
loast
Visitors must
kneel and kJgs the pope's hand.
awe-inspirin-

A

ket

g

Another Triumph for
So successful has tho application of
been ia the tratment of
tho
sutfrlng
from ringworm, that
children
the Metropolitan Asylums Board, London, has been enabled to discontinua
the use oí one of the two lnstiuiUcns
retferVe'd for eüth. cases.
X-Ray-

X-ra-

unquestionably tho best shrepdlpon the marIt cures the worst cases oí SCAB
wol Instantly wlublo in water
at any temperature. Noa poisonous safe. If
four dealer hasn't it in 6U.ck. write the
GARBOUOSOAP CO., NEW YORK CITY.
N

wUh-outlnjunnift-

hc

P ENSION&'SSrS

a.

Successfully Prosarut

ys

Lnto Principal Examiner

I

rimmi.

6 Pension Durcsu.

Wheat, eoriatbels
acra.
Cutuiotuu unil ampies race
WINTER tidítt
J u.
U(!thía,IU
por

Uwi W.k.

j

W. N, U., DENVER, NO. 35, 130$.

BABY COVERED WITH SORES.
Alum Baking Powder la Wholesome.
Dr. Herman Relnbold, the expert
German chemist, In a recent ofñcl&l Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh UnLongest In the World to Be on Central report concerning Baking Powders,
let Hands Were Tied "Would
Pacific Railroad.
Have Died But for Cutlcura."
declares that a pure alum baking pow-

QUICK PASSAGE FROM NEW YORK
TO SAN FRANCISCO.
L

IUILD IMMENSE TUNNEL

WILL

A TEN MINUTE TRIP

The boring oí what will be the long I
est tunnel in the United States, and
one of the longest In the world, has
very recently been determined upon .
by the Central Pacific Railroad company.
Chief Engineer William Hood has
finished plans and reports for the '
proposed gigantic
hole to be
bored through the Sierra Nevada
mountains In California a short distance west of tho town of Truckee,
Ariz.
The object of this great tunnel Is to
cut down the present mountain climb
of 7,017 feet by fully 2,000 feet, and
thus eliminate many of tho present
curves and much of tho grade. Chief
Engineer Hood's reports contain some
modifications of his first series of surveys, made some years ago, and these
will doubtless be approvod by President Harriman. and work, It Is expected, will very soon be commencod on

.

!

Latest Device In the Moving Picture
Line Is Remarkably Realistic
Seems Like Actual Travel
-

by

Railroad.

you aro passing with the throng
along this busy city shopping street
you hear presently a sound unexpected there, that of a locomotive bell,
rung with the Blow deliberation with
which tho fireman pull tho bell rope
just as the engine Is about to start.
As you approach a little nearer you
hoar somebody shout: "All aboard I"
and a moment later you come upon a
little crowd of pooplo halted and
looking in at a Btoro whoso entire
front on tho ground floor has been removed.
The celling is supported, apparently,
by Iron trusses, giving a Bcmblance
this great tunnel.
of tho appearance of tho trussed roof
It is
that tho tunnel will
train shed" of a railroad station. cost notestimated
less than ITO.000,000, and that
Backed up In this train shed you see among other things It will cheapen the
tho ends of two railroad passenger annual expenses of operating traína
cars.
over tho mountain division by fully
You hear tho bell clang again, com- $100,000. Being over 36,000 feet In
ing, as It seems, from tho locomotivo length, the tunnel will be one of the
up ahead and hear once more the longest In tho world, and certaln'y tho
shout "All aboard!" and then you buy longest in tho United States. Tho
a ticket at a ticket office on one side longest now In existence on this conand drop it into tho ticket taker's box tinent Is tho 16,000-foo- t
bore In the
and pass on Inside tho platform rail- Cascade range In Washington on the
ing and over to one of the cars and Great Northern railroad. Technical
step up its steps aud so on within World.
slx-mll- o

An

the car itself.
Tho passengers all nboard, that Is
to say when tho car Is pretty well
filled up, which Is train time on this
road, the lecturer or guide walkB down
the long aisle to the front end of tho
car, and then, If of tho two cars you
have chosen tho one for San Fran
cisco, you will hear him beginning:
"Ladles and Gentlemen: ThlB Is tho
Overland Limited Special, bound for
San Francisco, where we nhall view
tho wonderful ruins of that splendid
city devastated by earthquake and
flfe. All aboard!"
Theroupon you hear the engine bell
clang and fool and hear tho car wheels
turn and rumble under you nnd feel
tho motion of tho car as It starts.
Then the Hghta In the car go out
and tho shutters at tho forward end
of tho car fly back, and the first
thing you know you find yourself looking nt scenes In the streets of tho
burned area of San Francisco, with
men arid horses and wagons passing
to and fro amid the ruins.
Tho guldo describes tho scenes as
they pass, or as you seem to como
upon them, for sometimes, when the
car has that rocking motion on, tho
pictures no longer seem to bo passing
the car, but you seem to be picking up
tho scenes, bringing thorn Into vlow,
as from a car rounding a curve.
So It continues for ton minutes, the
length of tho show, and then tho pictures stop, and the lights In tho car
reappear, and then you hear tho guldo
saying: "This way, please, out at tho
front door,' and you mako your way
thoro with tho rest of tho pasBongors
and step down from tho forwnrd end
of tho car Into an alleyway that you
now discover loading to tho Bldo of
tho station, and between It and tho
sldewall of tho store In which the station Is built, and so on out again to
tho street.

powders.
Powders.

So much for Alum Baking

Charity by Machinery.

Poor Man W'u'd yo be so kind,
sir, as to stop a moment! It was vou,
air, that saved my wife's Ufo last
year by givin' mo a dollar fer some
Please, sir. sho's sick
medicine.
ag'in, an' tho same way.
Mr. Highmlnd I have recently
boon convinced of the folly of Indisnow distribcriminate giving, and
tho
through
ute by donations
Men's Charity trust, orgaulzed
for tho purpose of investigating each
case. I left a dollar with tho secretary not five minutes ago. Go and
toll him your story.
Mr. Highmlnd (an hour later) Ah!
diDid you go to the secretary, as
rected ?
"I did, sir, an' ho gave mo a
1

lliwl-nes- s

1

five-co-

nt

piece wld a hole in It."
"Eh Is that all?"
"Yes, sir. I told him about your
English Vs. American Railways.
dollar, but he said tho other 95 cent
a
comparison
upshot
of
between was kept for salaries an' expenses."
Tho
English and American railways is
N. Y. Woekly.
country
provided
has
itsoll
that each
Seamen Given Privileges.
with tho system that, broadly conmarriage
bill introduced In the
A
sidered, answers Its own needs the
marbest, and that, when ail circumstances British parliament allows tho by liplace
are taken into account, neither has riage of a seaman to take port where
much to learn from the other. Cer- cense In the diocese of the
been a restain great defects stand out in each; his ship Is lying. If he hasship
or part
English railway financing and Amer- ident for 15 days on tho
on shore
ican railway carelessness aro both ly on the ship and partly
diocese.
the
doservlng of censure. Yet these de- within
fects are quite explainable In their
Canada Has Much Wheat.
outgrowth from tho physical condiIt is estimated by the premier of
tions at hand, and they are not amena-bi- Manitoba that 100,000.000 bushels of
remedy. Likewise,
to any
wheat will be available for export
attractive-noss- ,
especial
of
points
cortaln
from the northwestern provinces of
such as tho English baggage sys- Canada at the close of the harvest.
tem aud the punctuality of trains, and
tho American luxury of through
DUBIOUS
travel, have arisen from a complicatand About What Her Husband Would Say,
ed set of local circumstances,
could not be transplanted unless all
tho circumstances wero transplanted
A Mich, woman tried Poctum Food
as well. Most forclblo of all is the Coffee because ordinary coffee
impression gained by Such a study
wtlh her and her husband. She
that tho essential belief, tho very writes:
creed and doctrino of one country,
"Hy husband was sick for three
as regards tho economics of Its rail- years with catarrh of tho bladder, and
way working, may not be so much as palpitation of tho heart, caused by
dlscuBscd in another, whero tho same coffeo. Was unablo to work at all
ultimate problem is gotton at in a and in bed part of tho time.
wholly different way.
"I had stomach trouble, was weak
and frotful so I could not attend to
Bridge Will Be World' Wonder.
cofPlans havo been porfectod by tho my housowork both of us using was
roalizlng
it
Canadian Pacific to construct a feo all the time, and
harmful.
Lothbrldge,
Alberta,
near
brldgo
"Ono morning tho grocer's wife
which will bo an engineering marvel
and probably, will bo ranked as ono said she bolloved coffeo was tho causo
Tho plans of our trouble and advised Postum.
of tho world's wonders.
call for a structure slightly more than I took it home rathor dubious about
a mile long and 300 foot abovo tho what my husband would Bay ho was
A
comparod with fond of coffee.
water lovol,
"But I took coffeo right off tho
Tho
other bridges of tho world:
Brooklyn brldgo Is no longor, and table, and wo haven't used a cup of
is no moro than half as high. The it since. You should havo scon the
world-fameTyne brldgo In England, chango In us, and now my husband
which was built by Robert Stovcm novor complains of heart palpitation
son 50 years ago, Is only half as long nny moro. My stomach trouble went
away In two week's after I began Posand less than half tho height
Tho Canadian Pacific brldgo t111 tum. My children lovo It and It does
span tho Belly river and Is to bo them good, which can't bo said of
built for tho purpose of shortonlng coffeo.
"A lady visited us who was always
tho routo botwoen Lethbrldgo and
MacLeod.
half sick. I told her I'd mako her a
cup of PoBtum. Sho said It was tasto-les- s
Oakland,
May Build Pile Bridge at
stuff, but sho watched mo mako
it Is rumorod that owing to tho tre it, boiling It thoroughly for 15 minmendous Increaso In freight and pas- - utes, and when dono sho said It wan
songer traffic and tho resulting con- splendid. Long boiling brings out tho
gestion at Oakland, Cal., the Southern flavor and food, quality." Name given
Pacific will build a pile bridge across by Postum Co., Battle Crook, Mich.
tho bay from Dumbarton point to Ban
Road the little book "Tho Road to
Mateo county.
Wellvllle." in pkgs. "Thorc's a reason."

"My little son, when about a year
and a half old, began to have sores
come out on his face. I had a physician treat him, but the sores grew
worse. Then they began to come on
his arms, then on other parts of his
body, and then ono came on his chest,
worse than tho others. Then I called
Still he grew
another physician.
worse. At the end of about a year
and a half of sufforlng he grew so bad
I had to tie his hands in cloths at
night to keep hlra from scratching the
sores and tearing the flesh. He got to
be a mere skeleton, and was hardly
able to walk. My aunt advlBcd mo to
try Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. I
sent to the drug store and got a cake
of tho Soap and a box of tho Ointment, and at tho end of about two
months tho sores wore all well. He
has never had any sores of any kind
since. He Is now strong and healthy,
and I can sincerely say that only for
your most wonderful remodles my
precious child would havo died from
those terrlblo sores. Mrs. Egbert
Sheldon, R. F. D. No. 1, Woodvllle,
Conn., April 22. 1905."

Italy's Silk Industry.
In Italy there are cultivated every
year 1,250,000 ounces of silkworm
eggs, and there are produced 110,000,-00pounds of cocoous, having a to-

0

prices, of
u full
produces
Lombard'
half of this total. The Venetian provand
inces produce about one-fifttal value, at

30,-000,00-

to-day- 's

0.

h,

Piedmont about

one-sevent-

h.

TUMORS CONQUERED
OPEMTIMS

SERIOUS

AVMEI.

of Lydla X.
Vegetable Compound In the
Case of Mrs. Fannie D. Fox.
One of tho greatest triumphs of Lydla
E. Pinkham 8 Vegetable Compound is
the conquering oí woman's dread enemy, Tumor,
The growth of a tumor is so sly that
frequently ita presence is not suspected
until it is far advanced,
Unqualified Sucoea

Pink-bain- 's

dls-agre- d

d

cars standing there with their
brightly burning, and listening
to tho clanging of tho onglne boll and
to the "All aboard!" and meditating,
as thoy looked and listened, as you
had dono, on whothor thoy hadn't betthat trip
ter blow In a dime and
Francisco,
to San
e

ed

o

n

tu-k-

so-call-

off-han- d

Out thoro, JUBt back yoursolf, you
are likely, before passing on, to pause
for a momont to look at tho bunch of
pcoplo standing on tho sidewalk In
front, as you, had stood a fow minutes
before, looking in at the railroad uta-tloand at tho ends of the cars
standing thoro, looking In at tho railroad station and at the onda of tho
tail-light-

der is better and less injurious than
cream of tartar powders.
the
He says that if the quantity of alum
contained in a sufficient quantity of
baking powder for a batch of bread or
cakes for an ordinary family, bo concentrated to one mouthful of food,
and taken into the stomach of any
one person, no matter how delicate,
it could do no harm. On the contrary,
alum is wholesomo In proper quantl- ties. This is undoubtedly tho roason
the State of Missouri quickly ropealod
a law that prohibited the manufacture
of tho most wholesomo of all baking

s

(vBBLeBfciSlHHÍH
y7

BVMPBBBABBsBJBbtJbBbhLV'

fiy --AIrs.
So-call-

Fannie

D. fox

VilI
VS)

"wandering pains" may

ed

from its early stages, or tho
presence of danger may be made manifest by profuwj monthly periods, accompanied by unusual pain, from the

como

abdomen through the groin and thighs.
If you have mysterious pains, If there,
are indications of Inflammation or dls-- .
secure a bottle of Lydla E.
filacement,
MnUham's Vegetable Compound right
away and begin its use.
Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., "will,
give you her advice if you will write
her about yourself. She is the daughter-in-law
of Lydla E. Pinkham and
years has been advising
for twenty-fivsick women free of charge.

f

e

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
I toko tho liberty to congratulate you oa
tlio buccohs I havo had with your wondttrfui
medicino, Eighteen month ago my period
stopped. Shortly after I felt bo badly that
I ubmitted to a thorough examination by a
physician and was told that I had a tumor'
and would havo to undergo an operation.
Soon after I read one of your advertise-mont- a
and decided to give Lydla E.
Vegetahlo Compound a trial. After
taking fivo bottle as directed the tumor la
entirely gone. I havo leen examined by a
phyulcfan and he saya I havo no oigue of a
tumor pow. It has alo brought my period
around oneo more, and I am entirely
well." Fannie D, Pox. 7 Chestnut StrewL
Bradford, fa.
Flnk-Iihiu-

'h
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NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

1

II. E. No.

Hispano Americano,

l&'JÚ

Department oí the Interior
Land Oflice at Clayton, New mox
Periódico Semanal.
Publicado tor
August 3. 1900.
Lr Compañía Publicista lol
Notice Is hereby given that the
Condado do Mota
settler ha filed notice
of
his
intention to make final proof in
Alr.x. S. HuRhkcrlU. l'rcMdotit
F. S. Ortct'H. Vice President
of his claim, and that said
support
Anastasio Merilnu. Secretary.
II. A. HuivHon. Wanaidnrf Küllor,
proof will be made before Manuel
Martinez, U. S. Ct. Commissioner, at
his otllco in Gallegos,
m., on SepKntcrcd at Hoy N M. tnntofllcc (or traniwnl-ilotltrouirli Uto mulls a.s aetíond oluj mailer
16,
1906,
tember
viz. Rosario Vigil,
o Albert, New Mexico, for the s
CONDICIONAS.
no
sec. S, and s
nw
t,ec 9 4t.
Precio de Sutcrielon oa como aIkuír:
18 n. r. .10 e.
12.00
..
Por un ano
He nemes rfie following witnesses to
Por mN mcHOM
ti. 00
(tnvurtublomente Adelantado)
prove his continuous residence uton
fcmprcsa y Oficina en Koy New Mexico.
and cultivation of said land, viz.
Todo comunicado concerniente a caI
publicación dlrijuhc a
Vidal Salazar, Pedro A. Valdez,
MORA COUNTY PUIILISHINQ CO..
Vigil, oí Albert, New Mexico,
Faustln
Roy. New Mexico
Juan C. R, Martinez, of Leon, New

ROY LAND AND LIVE

,

fol-loivlng-nat-

STOCK COMPANY

ued

OWNERS

Town Lots in all parts of town at moderate prlcei

n

1-

1-

1- -2

-4

TOWNSITE

OF THE ROY

Breeders of Sheep and Cattle

-2

1- -4

ALSO

PROPRIETORS

OE THE

.

.

Rov Bros. Saloon

.

SAHAIX), SETIEMIUIK

1,

All kinds of Domestic Wines, Liquom and Cigars,

The boat goods and Finest Bar In town. FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

Mexico.

11KMJ

Register.

-29

.1.

Mills

Department of the Interior
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex.
August S, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Manuel
Martinez, U. S. Ct. Comm., at hii office In Gallegos, N. m., on Sept. 16,
1900, viz.
Faustin Vigil of Albert,
New Mexico, for the se
ne
ne
se
sec. 33, and n 2 sw

,107. Superior

Procurador.
Escribano.

CONDADO.
Lflahy

1-

1- -4

?

'

TRAFICANTES

1--

4

1--

-4

Merc&ünciaLS Generales
Pagan et precio mas alto por

4,

1-

1--

Rsses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,

-4

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Wagon Mound y Ocate

Edward W. Fox,

Department of the Interior
Land Ónice at Clayton, New Mex.
Auiruuts. liioo.
Notice i hereby iclven that the following-numesettlor hut llled nutlc; of lila intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, und
that Mild proof will be made before Manuel
Martinez: U. S. Ct Comtn.. at hli ofllce In Galleaos. N. M., on Sevt. 16. IWW. viz: Solero
Itomero of Ioir&n, New Mexico, for the e.K
nw! and n'4 neH Sec. 17 t. 1.1 n. r. 3J e.
He names the following wltrteiwcs to prove
his continuous residence upon und cultivation

8-11-

,

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton. N. M.
August 8, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler has filed notice
cf his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be mada before Manuel Martinez, U. S. Ct. Comm., at hie office in
Gallegos, N. M. on Sept. 16. 1903. vU:
Santiago Martinez of Gallegos, N. M.

Register.

2U

Homestead Kntry No. 2alfi
NOTICK 1XR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Land ofllce at Clayton. New Mexico
AuiruHt 8.

l(

forth
100ft,

U. S. Ct. Comm..

Sept.

at his

olll'cu

In

Jose
P. Tafoya, of Loiran. New Mexico, for the
nwk nutf, n'.4 nw!. and wM nwW Sec, 15 t.
I

10;

IYKW,

vir

a n. r. 32 o,

Hu numen the following witnesses to prove
continuous residence upon und cultivation
of said land, lz:
Sufcrino Homero, aniel S. Romero, Salo
mon Homero, Sotero Ucinuro, all of Louan,
Now Nexlco,
Edward V. Kox,
I

8--

is

1

1-

Hoirtster.'

-a

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
n. 12. No, 21W5
Department of the Interior
Land Ofllcu at ClayU)n, New Mex,

(

Ml

--

28

Is

Auiiust

S. 1000,

d

lleirister.

swl-- 4

sel--

4

4

nwl--

4,

FELIX VlLLflREAL

Airólo. New Mexico.

sec. 30;

Edward V. Fox.

4

8--

1

1--

WAGON MOUND

ReKlstcr.

29

BUSH & HANSON
NOTARY PUBLCS
LAND LOCATORS

z,

and

SURVEYORS

LflND MATTERS

8.11-2- 0

LaQd

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

éiHjUES

f SPECIALTY

Script for Sale

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H. E. No. iiJJ
Department of the Istertor
Best, Safest and Quickest Way of Entering
Land OflJce at Clayton. New Mex.
AoiTist S, !&.
NoOice I hereby civen that the foUowinf.
named settler has tiled notice of bis Intention
to make tinal proof in support of bis cHlm.&nd
that said proof will be made before Manuel
Can also serve you with rcfercncelto
Martinez, U. S Ct. Cotnmi&sioner at hAs oSce
Sept.
M..
vtz.
on
N.
Mlsniel
li.
inualletfos.
Martinez, of QuUetros. N. M.. for the sH tw4
13. and nwk ne
and Hwkse'-iSecSec J LOANS, INVESTMENTS,
t. 17 n, r. 29 e.
He names thft followin
witnesses to prove INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
hts continuous residence upon acd cultivation
REAL ESTATE,' ETC.
of said land, viz:
Juan Montano, Cipriano V ilverde. Jean Jose
Montano. EncarnaolOQ Sandora!. aa of Guile-woAT OUR OFFICE
Now Mexico.
Edward W. Fox.

Government LaQd

hercbyTifiven that the following-namesettler has llled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
und that said .proof will be made before
Manuel Martinez, U. S. Court Comm.. at his
onice itl Uallouos. N, M., on Sept 10. 1000. vizi
Mexieo. for
Pedra Romero, of Loiran, Now
oJ4 hwW sec. H t. i:i n. r. .'tt o
the sH nw'A, undfollowing
witnesses to prove
Ho names the
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said lund. viz;
Tomas Itomero, Leocadio Vigil. Seferlno
Homero, Sotoro Homero, all of Logan, Now
Mexico.
Kdward W. Fox.

Notice

sel-- 4

swl-4- ,

and nwl-- 4 nel-- sec 31 1.
17 n. of runge 30 e.
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continous residence upon
and cultivation of said lund, viz:
Luciano B. Baca, Salvador Ocañas,
Trinidad Sanchez, and Gregorio won-teall of Gallegos, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
Register.

nel-d

Martinez.

altllo

--

Notice is hereby clven that the following-nameuettlcrhai llled uotlcelof his Intention
to make Until, proof in support of his claim, and
that Raid proof will be made before Manuel
QallcKOs. N. M., on

New Mexico

5"La Union"?

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
H. E. No. 22M.

of said land, vir
Joc P. Tafoya. Seferlno Homero. Daniel S.
Homero, Klltdo Martinez, all of Lokud, N. M,
Kdward W. Tox.
H-I1--

-

NOTICE FOK POK PUBLICATION
II. E. No J34
Department of the Interior
Land OQloe at Clayton. Now Mex. ACANTINA
Aujrusl B. two.
Notice is hereby srfven that the (ollowlnjf
ASEADA Y
named settler huí tiled notice of bin intention
to make anal proof in support of hl.s claim. und
EXCELENTE
that said proof will be made before W. H.
Todo do lo MEJOR y
Wlllcox. U. S. Ct Commissioner, at his oftlce
in Roy. New MerJco. on Sept. 15 itXM, viz:
KulojIoTruJlllo. of Airólo. New Mexico, for
MODERNO.
lbene!4 mM sec. 3, nH iwM and nwW scW
ec. 1 1. rt n. r. 5 e.
Hamácenos una visita y os conven-coréi- s
He names the following wltnes.ses to prove
do un buen acogimiento.
his conUnnous reMdeoce opon and cultivation
Complacer á nuestros parroquianoa
of said land, viz:
Antonio Maynes, Pedro Romero, of Airólo. se nuestro "MOTO."
New Mexico: SerapioTrujIHo. of DeHaven.
New Mexico, Manuel Quintana y Gonzales, of

Register.

-29

d

h:

EN

New Mexico.

H. K. No. TJX

,

ML

TheVorenberg Mercantile Co.

Miembro del Consejo.
Representante.
Andros Medina
Juez de Pruebas.
E. H. Rierbaum
Escribano.
Alguacil Mayor.
J. D. Medina
D. Cassidy
Colector y Tesorero.
A sesor.
R. T. M acs
Modusto Garcia,. .Supt. de Escuelas.
W. II. Garner
Agrimensor. ec 34 t. 19 n r. 30 e.
Andres Gandort .
He names the following witnesses to
Y. A. Vigil
jCotn. do Condado. prove his continuous reiideno upon
J. do M. Mares, (
and cultivation of said laud, viz.
Rosario Vigil, Elfido Vigil, Pedro
Vald.,z.
Albino Vigil, all of Albert,
NOTICK FOR PUHI.ICATION
.1.

Cristobal Sanchez

&

-

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
1J. E. No. 2517

TERRITORIAL.
W. ti. Androws,..Df;do al Congreso.
IL J. Hajjorman
Gobernador.
J. W. Ravnolds
Secretarlo.
W.

-:-

Roy, Mora. County, N.

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.

S. 13. Davis
Secundino Romero

-

Edward V. Fox,
8-11-

'

-:-

-:-

I:.

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone Rending a ketch and description mar
(ucertiln our opinion iroe wbetlior an
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Continued from last week
STATEMENT OF THE COUNTY TREASURER
Of Mor County, New Mexico
For the Quarter ending March 31at, 1906
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MERCANTILE
CO
ROY. N. M.

Balance

Reo. dur, Trass, to Trans, fro. PAy.dur, Dalanuci
Quarter Funds
Funds
Qt.
Apr. 0ft,
706.55
18.
59.65
202.
82.15

Jan.

School District No. 5

1, 00

u

6

76.38

II

7

132.63

I

8
9
10
11

122.29
21.58
217.84
290.29

"12

1036.25

I

I
I

t

'

I

13

I

14

t

15

I

16

il
I

110.80
10.20
84.00
17.10
513.34

49.00
47.66
36.00
50.
36.80
82.40

148.20
68,50
246.50
87.90
176.50
458.99

78.14
427.04

256.

125.60

318.75

1099.10

107.25
87.

74.08

22.80

31.20

C4.00

56.57
59.82

37.80

17
18

17.23

76.10
15.30

I

19

I

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

20.42
86.70

25.
9.

48.40
38.40
44.80
22.00
44.00
17.20
33.60
33.20

I
I
c

I

I
I

t
I

GENERAL MERCHANDSE

88.58
121.93

Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes, Mowers,
Wagons and Buggies

.78

--

COMPLETE STOCK

I

31

I

32
33
34

16.42

12.60

80.95

27.90

3.75
40.32
60.49
83.82
58.
49.65
53.65
42.54

17.90

84.83
81.69

Special Judgment. J. W. E. D.
L. S.

31.60

40.40
25.20
33.60
32.40

64.
3.G0

3.30

21.60

11.70

57,40
102.

42.72
.52
34.42
34 90
5.22
40.05
15.05

91.

73.89

81.

31.62

OO.

8.90
82.05
25.431
49.94

6.40

34.

22.40

131.

10.32

320.
29.

115.20

466.
99.

54.03
38.09

'0.9G
1413.00

3&65
S0.06
S4.08

26.40

32,

M4.37
458.
1413.00

Subscribe for
El Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Year

LA BIEN VENIDA

6.05
50.06
4.08

Special Levy Dtat No. U

f

WB.R7

Index Levy

8S

Dec e wed Men's Fuse
Special Levy DUt. No. S3
Assessor" oommlssioa 1105-0-0
Special Levy Road Dtat. No.
..

4.75
61.17

X7.T3
6,53
.33

1
Q

CANTINA POPULAR. DE HOY

K7.38

M.49
.35
30.00
135.

8.00
31.74

.W
.02

1.17
4.75
0.87
68.74
6.51
.94

toda clase de Licores, y llevamos un completo surtido de excelentes
N
Vinos y Cigtros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
de todos los visitantes
la plaza. Ofrecemos
vender á precios al aleante de todos j garan-

VENDEMOS

18165.15 4987.50 3522.57 3552.57 11160.57 10420.66
SOURCES OF RECEIPTS

Tax collections
1908 Tax collections
1004 Tax collections
1905 Tax collections
1901 and prior
liquor Licenses
PoU tax aad fines
Mdse License

i

18.M

1901

IN ALL KINDS OF

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

653

33.
72.18

61.50

-

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Tlw and Fence
Wir, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

148.77

6.

4.37

r. s.

26.40

90.05
130.20
48,
55.
78.

OF-

DRY GOODS AND GROCERES
DEALERS

127.23
123.37

t

DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF

34.56

tizamos satisfacion.

515.66

:-

-

-:-

-

-:-

-

1464.98
6S.70
J016JX)
706.40
170.00

Vivir y Vejar Vivir" es nuestro motto

4967.50

Total

A. S. BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.

Aprobado por
Andres Oandert,
Ch'aa C. C.

Ahora el Tesorero y Colector entrlega á este cuerpo para que sean revirados, cancelado v destruido! los siguiente bonos de Current Expense -Bonds, Court House and Jail, saber:
No.il

fl. MacArthur Company- -

.

TRAFICANTES EN.

M
53

MERCANCÍAS

54.
WSJ

Ms
67.

WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO

M.
M.
60.
61.

generales

i

todos misantlguos amigos como también al publico ea gener
i
quenml establecimiento siempre encontraran todo clase de

Participo
IMIMMIMIHMH

M.
63.
64.
05.
66.
67.

'

EFECTOS Y ABARROTES
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR

J)

69.
70.

incluyendo Ferretería y Guarniciones, y todo lo que concierne á ua establea
cimiento bien abastecido. Mis precios son tan reducidos, que el mas
Triste CampaaUoJpodra suplirse de lo necesario con poco dinero.
Ahora el cuerpo estando todos los miembros presentes, el secretario do
dicho cuerpo, el tesorero y colector, por su diputado Chas. U. Strong del
Pifo el mas Alto Proio por Lana, cuero, zafoaafygtoelo oXavss s!
Condado de Mora, ordeaa que los dichos bonos sean destruidos por fueo.
i

j

Cuentas Aprobadas
A, R. T, Maes, comisión de asesor 1905 y 1906

producto tlel"p.is.

63.74

,

'

Locallcontlguojaljaliaea del Ferrocarril

.

WWWBJHg
ir

s

El Hispano

Americano

Four Hundred Ram

AI.ISX. R. HUSHKIJVITZ,

T.

ORTI2GA, VI or I'rfililnit anrf
TrrHNHrcr.
AN'ASíTACIO MKDINA, Srcrrtury.
M.

II. A. 1IAXSON
MmmmkIiiv Kdlter
M.'IINCltIITIO. lMtlCKi
jiio i cur
,$2.00

Six MolltllH
HIiikIo Copy

.

,

Kntcroil at Hoy,

tranHinlHHlou

,

N. M.,

1.00
.05

postomce for

IhtoUKh the malls hh

koc-oihI-cIii-

hh

mutter.
The executive committee of tlio
Now Mexico Hankers' Association has
choa(!n Las Vegas as the place and
September 25th as the timo for the
annual meeting of the association.
Basham of Roswell, aged sevenwho was injured by Jumping
from a surrey at Hereford, Texas, .iftci
the learn had become frightened at an
automobile, died Tuesday. His wife
was Instantly hilled at the time of the
accident by jumping. They will be
burled together.
L. R

Ex-Govern-

of the New
league, has organized a league to put
the lid on in Raton. Officers of the organization are: President, II. H.Phelps;
vice ptosldent, 12. W. Fulghiim; secretary, R. H. Carter; exocutlvo committee, Rev. S. Mugill, chairman; Rev H.
Van Vnlkonburg. Rev. J. A. Cutler and
Row McCarty.
Secretary Shaw of the United Stales
treasury; who has been Investigating
Pecos valley land:) with the intention
of sending a colony here from Holland,
lias wired acceptances of a proposition
on 2.S00 acres at
south of
Roswell. The land will be sold In
small tracts to Hollanders who have
already made arrangements to come.
This body of laud was approved by the
general laud agent of the Northern Pacific. It Is fertile and undi-- r Irrigation.
No attempt has been made here
luce Monday to open gambling games
in the city limits without percentage,
n

wood,

says a Ko.swcll dispatch. The gambling house operating under territorial license two miles from the city
night a party of
limits Is open.
sports hit the limit there and took
along a young Ohio millionaire. He
was intoxicated before leaving the
city, and, much to the disgust of the
sports, he managed to get back to
town a winner.
After weighing the evidence elicited
In the case of the United States vs.
I--

ast

!

I

r

Lewis J. Meyer, .Jr., of Urn Vegas,
chargen viith conspiracy with .lames
King, John C. Waters and others to
Injure locomotives of the Atchison,
L
Santa Fo railway, United

To-pek- a

States Commissioner John P. Victory
discharged the defendant, niling that
probable causo why ho should be
bound over had not been shown. The
alleged conspiracy dales back two
years to the time of the strike ot the
union machinists at Las Vegas.
l
Commissioner Richards of tho
Land Ofllco announces that
Cien-era-

Sho-shon- e

settlers

will not be compelled to

improve their homesteads until after

v
!

I

tho completion of tho Irrigation works.
Tho Central Wyoming Irrigation Company, which was nwarded tho contract,
will have tho work under way Inside of
sixty days, but It will bo n year beforo
tho water can be placed on any ol tho
land, two years before a majority of
tho claims can ho watered and threo
years beforo water can bo supplied to
tho entire 10,000 claims.
H. O. Biirsuní, chairman, has called
a meeting of the territorial Republican central committee to preparo for
a vigorous Joint statehood campaign
and to call tho territorial convention.
Tho committoo will moot at tho Commercial club, Albuquorquo, September
5th. Tho Democrats havo appointed
Vv S. McCutcheon of Albuquerque Antonio Lucero of Las Vogas, J. A.
of Doming, nnd Antonio Joseph
of Oro Callento, a committee to confer with tho Republicans for the pur-posof uniting in tho Joint statehood
Mc-Hon- oy

o

movement.

l.

to-da- y

1-ako-

;i

Anti-Saloo-

a

i

Jus-tic- o

W. Havens, superintendent
Mexico-Arizon-

a

or

con-tio-

will.

V.

t,

o

i--

to-da- y

Hev.

to-nigh-

Ar-tosí-

Waterbury, Connecticut, dispatch
of August 24th, says; It was learned
through advertisements by
hero
New Mexico authorities, that Dennis
Dorsey, employed at a local factory, Is
one ot six heirs to a fortune of about
$7,000,000 left by his uncle, Thomas
Ward, who died there recently without

t'

v.

Ros-wel-

A

V

ought,

Ar--ro-

ty-two,

V

commercial clubs. I think we will
have
at
M. A. Otero returned last Union an excellent representation
Boise.'
evening from Garden City, Kansas,
where ho purchased 400 yearling rams
Roswell Stops Gambling.
of very high and Improved grado for
greon
Tho
cloth fraternity will havo
tho Salado Live Stock Company, of
engago In respectable
to
move
or
on
which he is president, says the New
occupations hereafter. Tho last city liMexican of August 18th. The rams cense ou gambling expired
will be shlppod from Garden City to says a Roswell dispatch of the 18th
Pastura on tho El Paso & Southwest- inst., nnd there will be no renewals, ns
ern railroad, in Guadalupe county, an ordinance against licensed gambling
from which point they will be drlvon hns been passed. The last llcenec was
oveiland to the íanges upon which the on a roulotte wheel in the Free Coinsl.eep of the company run. The price age saloon and hundreds of men
paid for the bucks was not made pub- crowded around the game. There was
lic, but it is understood that the bar- no limit and thousands
of dollars
gain was very satisfacotry.
The changed hands before tho licenne exlleeees produced bv the sheep of the pired. A gambling hall will he opened
company are among tho tlnost in tho Monday on the outskirts of tho city
Southwest and brought nnd are bring- under territorial license.
ing veiy good llgures. The company's
The passing of licensed gambling
ranges are north and south of the
marks a new era in tho rapid progSalado, in Guadalupe county. ress and advancement of the city.
l
Along this Arroyo the company owns
is the first city in New Mexico to
many quarter sections of land ex- abolish licensed gambling and Las
tending from east to west about thirty Vegas will follow. The town of
miles and from one to two miles north
abolished
licensed gambling
and south. The titles under which about one year ago and led to tho way
this property was obtained during the in the reform movement
New Mexearly '80s by tho original settlers, ico.
hnve passed through several ownerships and four years ago were purDeath of Judge Whlteman.
chased by the Salado Live Stock ComA private message received at Alpany, which is a close corporation with
a very limited number of stockhold- buquerque by E. S. Stover tells of tho
ers.
Otero and Territo- death at Terminal island, California,
of Judge W. H. Whlteman, a pioneer
rial Secretary Raynolds being in
This year's lambing of the sheep resident of Albuquerque.
Judge Whlteman was associate
owned by the company wns of the best
of the New Mexico Supremo Court
and the Increase was very large This
was one of the reasons why the bucks In 1&S9 and district attorney for tho
were purchased. A. J. Souther, one of First district frob 1891 to 1895. Ho
the be.ut men in his line, is tho ranch was born in Coshocton, Ohio, Apiil 2,
superintendent. Mr. Souter came to 1844, wns appointed Indian agent at
the United Slates from Scotland twenty-f- Ponca, Indian Territory, in 1878 by
ive
years ago in tho employ of the President Hays; he came to New
late Wilson Wuddlngham, who was Mexico in 1880 and settled here,
then an extensive sheep owner in whore lie resided till ill health forced
Sr.n Miguel county. The value of the him to go to California.
Judge Whlteman was a member of
landed property and the number of
the animals belonging to the company the Grand Army and a high Mason. His
han steadily increased since its or- principal political feat was the frustratganization, and it is
among the ing of an attempt to plunge tho
most prosperous and best conducted territory into a bonded indebtedness of
$200,000 for the purpose of erecting a
sheep ranches in the Southwest.
capítol building.
He leaves five children, all prominent in New Mexico.
Territorial Bar Association.
The New Mexico Bar Association
Talk About Joining Texas.
met nt Cloudcrott August 22d and was
The Denver Republican publishes
ca'.led to order by President Hawkins
12. A. Mann, associate justice of
the the following special dispatch from
Supreme Court, delivered the address Roswell:
Hon. U. S- Bateman, a well known
of welcome. The attendance was larger
New Mexican politician and lawyer, tothan for years.
The report of Secretary R. H. Hanna day communicated with every United
shows the association In a nourishing Slates senntor, putting the proposition
condition. Increase In membership beforo them of annexing this portion of
during the last two years was sixty New Mexico to Texas In the event Joint
per cent.
Prince made a statehood should bo voted down.
The great majority of the citizens of
memorial address in honor of tho dethis
section of New Mexico will vote
ceased members of tho association and
highly eulogized tho late Judge Tuley in tavor of statehood, and this fact
of Chicago, who was a member of the would Increase the possibility of this
section of New Mexico becoming a part
New Mexico bar in tho early days.
of
Texas in the event stntehood should
1'rcsiueni Hawkins delivered an able
bo
voted down and Arizona would ultiand extended annual address, in which
mately
be forced Into tho Union with
he advocated the mimmonlng of a conremaining
portion of New Mexico.
the
stitutional convention by the coming
The counties ho would havo annexed
Legislature to consist of delegates
which would be elected this fall in the would be Chaves, Eddy, Lincoln, Rooseease of the defeat of Joint statehood. velt nnd Guadciupe. The sentiment of
He declared that the holding of such a tho majority would bo for annexation,
of any kind is desired by
constitutional convention and the ns statehood
people
this, tho best section of
of
the
formation of the right kind of a constiAll
of the above counties
Now
Mexico.
tution would bring about tho admission
big majorities.
by
are
Democratic
of the territory of New Mexico as a
senarate state as Its logical result.
Deposit b of salt havo been found in
shallow lake basins In various parts of
New Mexico at Boioe.
Now Mexico. What Is doubtless the
largest
of theso salt mines is in tho
In connection with sending In tho
part of tho territory,
west
central
name of the New Mexico delegation to
miles-souteighty
of Gallup and
about
tho Irrigation congress, which will bo
Atchison,
on
main
lino
of
tho
tho
in session at Boise Soptrubor 3d to
railway.
Fo
Tho water
Santa
Mh inclusive, Governor Hagernian of
In this lako 1b about twenty-sipet
that territory took occasion to write cent,
fed by springs supsalt;
is
and
Executive Chairman Gwlnn as follows: posed to originate In
red
"All theso men have been very carebods.
fully selected and I am suro that they
.ill will attend. Nearly all of them are
Tho Now Mexico Instituto for tho
very much Interested and very enthusi- Blind at Alamogordo will open Monastic in regard to irrigation matters, day, September 10th. All Now Moxi-ennnd most of them come from districts
children who nro deprived of their
in New Mexico which are now being sight or partially blind, but are sound
bonoflted and which In tho futuro will In body and mind, will be admitted to
bo much more greatly benefited by the tho school as pupils. The age limit Is
work oí the national reclamation serv- from fivo to twenty-onjears of age.
ice.
It Is proposed to teach othor branchen
"Mr. Twltcholl of Las Vogas and ono besides tho usual curriculum of the
or two others will bo very active be- public schools. Experienced teachers
tween now and tho timo set foi tho havo been engaged for each departcongress in giving full publicity to tho ment, and In addition to tho literary
matter, and I will mysolf do all that I studios there will ho branches of vocal
possibly can to promoto enthusiasm and instrumental music, physical culfor Now Mexico and to help secure tho turo and tho proper use of tho hands,
appointment of good men from tho Which Is of great assistance to blind
various towns, cities, count led nnd people.
Ex-Go-

Untied on Saturday of each Week.
uhliHlied by Mom County Publishing
Company.
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Boosting Las Vegas.
A big meeting of business men at
Las Vegas decided to bold a second
Northern New Mexico Fair in Lag Vogas, September 24th, 25th, 2Gth and
27th, and elected F. H. Pierce president, George A. Fleming secretary and
M. W. Browne treasurer. It is proposed to give a big Hat or attractions,
including basoball, racing and carnival
features. The northern part of the,
territory has had ono of tho most
prosperous years In its history and It
Is believed tho fair will bo largely attended. The meeting' also took measures to próvido for a big advertising
campaign for Las Vegas at the National Irrigation Congress at Boise,
Idaho.

Charles Wagner, one of tho oldest
and best known merchants of Santa
Fe, dropped dead from heart failure
on the 18th inst. He was a veteran
of the Civil War, a membor of moat
of the fraternities having local lodges
and of the Board of Trade. He was
sixty-fiv- e
years of age and leaves a
family.
An Albuquerque dispatch snyj:

It

is reported hero that upon the return
to this city of Judge Ira A. Abbott,
judge oí tho Second judicial
District Court, Capt. W. 12. Dame, the
present clerk, will tender his resignation. It Is said that Captain Dame will
resign ns clerk in order to go to Mexico, where a posh Ion as manager of tho
Colima Lumber Company awaits him.
Thpre is an active canvass for the vacancy going on. Among the candidates
are Harry F. Lee, secretary of the
Sheep Sanitary Board; Harry P. Owen,
court stenographer, nnd W. A. Bayers,
secretary to Delegate W. H. Andrews,
with one or two others to henr from. It
Is claimed by the friends of Mr. Owen
that ho has the Inside trnck.
The difficulty between the contract-to- r
for tho Rock River and Garrett star
route resulted to the disadvantage of
l,
tho patrons of tho postofflce at

pro-sidin- g

Mc-Gil-

says tho Laramie Republican. J.

F. Whlto Is the contractor, and
the men at McGill refused to
feed his horses without cost, ho decided to cut them off from tho balance
be-crai-

so

of the world. A letter addressed to a
t'.inchman living ten miles from McGill
at Cheyenne on July 14th was not delivered to him until yesterday, having
been returned to this city, where It
was held until the ranchman visited
his town house. A postolllco inspector
sent word not to deliver any mall to
White until ho would consent to servo
all the poatofflces on his route. Senator McGill Is tho postmaster at McGill.
One of White's bondsmen threatened
to withdraw If White did pot Uve up
to the terms of his contract.
Mrs Felicitas Romoro of Los Lunas
died August 23d of Bright s dlsoase.
She was the widow of Placido Romero,
who was drowned in the Rio Grande
a.bout twelve years ago, and a member
of a rich Spanish family, her relatives
being scattered all over New Mexico.
DINNER WITH THE DUKE.
Boy of Ten Spent Pleasant Time With

Great Soldier.
Never was tho Iron Duke more gracious than on that day which tho boy
Kendall, son of his grace's valet, spent
with him, greatly to the lad's surnlso.

"We dlno at 1 o'clock,
lr," tho
youth had answored.
"And a very good hour," Wellington
had replied. "I did so when I was at
school. Well, I have ordered fi early

dinner."

So his grnce and tho tv of 10 sat
down alono, much to tho Alarm of the
valet, who thought tho end of all
things was near.
After grace tho duko told the lad
that ho had ordered sovoral things to
bo brought, and would help him to
each, "For," ho added, "I kuow little
boys like to tanto all they seo."
During tho meal tho duko talkod
constantly and always kindly, Dlnnor
ended, his grace shook hands, wita
Kendall and bndo him good-bye- .
"Bo a good boy and do your dut.
Now you may go to your father."
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Ufo Is never a burden to the
who carries her age well.
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Schools Spreadlni In China.
few years aeo the foreign mis
sionary schools were practically the
only Institutions In Foochow offering
A.

facilities for the acquisition of western learning. There are now at least
SO native Rchools fashioned after the

foreign model. Foochow is a city of
600,000 Inhabitants, and these schools
embrace about 2,000 students. Post-er- a

placarded all over the city adver'
tlse the opening of various modern'
schools, which are springing up In
over)' nook and corner of the place.'
Scarcely a week passes without the'
announcement of the opening of a
new school.
Immenau Leaves of Palm.
The palm family
bears longer
loaves than any other known tree.
on the
The Inaga palm, growing
banks of the Amazon, has leaves
which reach from 35 to 50 feet In
length, and 10 to 12 feet in breadth.
Specimens of the talepot palm, a nativo of Ceylon, has been met with 20
feet long and 18 feet broad. These
leaves are used by the natives to
mnko tents, and, thus employed, they
make very efficient shelters from rain.
The leaves of the double cocoanut
palm are often 30 feet long and several wide. The leaves of the cannibal tree of Australia resemble broad
planks and are frequently 15 feet
long, 20 Inches broad and IVi feet
thick at the base. These boardllko
leaves all shoot out at the top and
hang down so as to form a sort of
umbrella around the stem. The umbrella tree of Ceylon has leaves of
such enormous size that a single one
will cover from 15 to 20 men, and
often serves as a canopy to a boat,
or & lent for soldiers. A specimen
leaf taken to England measured 36
feet round.
GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP.
NJo

CLOSED.

DEATH

OF PROF. HASKELL.

Denver Directory

Precautions That
k.1il.
-

The man who plays the farorlte
doesn't always win by a loni shot.
Tor children tMthlM,

I

Will Save
After the Vacatlo.n.

Work Veteran Preacher and Teacher Dies at
Age of Eighty.
Every housewife who closes her
Donver Rev. Thomas Nelson Hashome sevoral weoks In the summer kell, known to thousands of people In
time knows the unpleasantness of re- this city and state, passed away In his
turning to find everything coated with homo In Denver Thumdny.
Rev. Mr. Haskell was tho founder of
dust And Bho retains distinct recolColorado
College, located In Colorado
lections of the real work entailed In
Springs.
the dusting and shining processes In memoryHe founded the Institution
of his daughter, Florenco
that must be gone through with.
Edwards
Haskell,
who died n this
A little trouble given to the packing
city In 1S73, a few months after the
away of certain things before the urn val of the family
from tho East.
house is closod will make all the
As a minister of tho gospel an,d as an
In the world when the time author Rev. Mr. Haskoll was wldoly
comes for reopening the house. In know. He celebrated his eightieth
the first place, the rugs should be birthday on January 20th hist. On the
aired and cleaned and then rolled and night following. In the First Reformed
placed In a clean, dry closet where church, the minister's birthday was r
mboied by his personal
friends.
there are no moths. If there are carAmong
the speakers were Justice
pets on the floors do not neglect to H.
Judge llooth Malono and
sprinkle them with camphor or some Rev.Gabbert,
D. H Fouse, all of whom paid
other moth preventive, for the weeks Rev. Mr. Haskoll the highest tribute.
when the house Is closed provide a
He was born January 20, 182G, In
harvest for the greedy little pests.
New York state. He was graduated
Bed and table linen should be put fiom Miami College aud the New York
away into the linen cloaet and all the Theological Seminary. In 1853 ho martable and bureau covers nicely folded ried Annie Edwnrds, dnughtcr of Presaway. If there Is any delicately col- ident Justin Edwards of the Audover
Four children, all girls,
ored upholstery it should be covered Seminary.
were born to the couple, and two of
with cretonne slips. If these things them died. The two remaining are
are done It will be a small matter to MIefcs Annlo and Mary Eliza Hnbkell.
put tho house In order again. Per- Fot over fifteen years Miss Mary has
haps the most essential thing is to been engaged as secretary of the East
make sure that no newer gas will get Denver High School. Miss Annie also
Into the house while the pipes are un- has been connected with tho Donver
used. The best plan Is to glvo all the schools. Doth are now In California.
Rev. Mr. Haskell was pastor of the
pipes In the house a good washing out
Congregational
Maverick
church of
with hot suds to which has been
Boston and of the Presbyterian church
added some washing soda; then let of East Boston. Then he went to
the water run through for some min- Washington, D. C, whero he estabutes. Pour glycerine Into the pipes lished
the Western Presbyterian
Just before leaving. It Is not readily church. President Lincoln often atabsorbed and Is an excellent pre- tended Rev. Mr. Haskell's church In
Washington.
ventive against the polsouous gas.
Leaving the East, Mr. Haskell acGas and electric light fixtures If
cepted
the chair of professor of litercovered
bound with cheese cloth or
in
tho Slate University at Madiature
with any material that will keep out son,
ho removed
Wisconsin;
tho dust should bo In good condition with his family tothence
Aurora, Illinois, to
when the family returns, for there Is take the pastorate of the Congregano moisture In the service pipes to tional church In that city.
cause discoloration or rust.
Because of tho 111 health of their
child, Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Haskell
came to Denver, and the minister
THREE WAYS TO MAKE COFFEE. shortly after the death of tho little
one, founded the collego at Colorado
American, French and Arabian Meth- Springs which has proved such a success.
ods of Preparation.
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Lying awake nights makes It hard
to keep awake and do things In day
time, To take "tonics and ntlmu-lantsunder, such circumstances Is
like setting the house on fire to nee
if you can put It out.
The right kind of food promotes refreshing sloep at night and a wldo
awake Individual during the day.
A lady changed from her old way of
and says:
eating, to Grape-Nuts- ,
"For about three years I had been
a grent sufferer from Indigestión.
"

After trying several kinds of medicino, the doctor would ask mo to drop
off potatoes, then meat, and so on,
but In a few days that craving, gnawing fooling would start up, and I
would vomit everything I ate and
drank.
"When I started on Grape-Nuts- ,
vomiting stopped, and the bloating
feeling which was so distressing disappeared entirely.
"My mother was vory much both
ored with dlarrhen before commenc
Ing the Grape-Nuts- ,
because her storn
ach was so weak she could not digest
she
her food, Since using Grape-Nutis well, and says she don't think she
could Uve without it.
"It is a great brain restorer and
nerve builder, for I can sleep as sound
and undisturbed after a supper of
Grapo-Nut- s
as in the old days when
I could not realize what they meant
by a. "bad stomach." There is no
medicine so beneficial to nerves and
brain as a good night's sleep, such as
you can enjoy after eating
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teaspoonfuls of this flour are
used with two cups of water and
boiled together with a little piece of
cinnamon. It I boiled, then allowrd
to cool off and then boiled again until it forma a thick paste; then half
a cupful of boiling water Is added,
and the coffee, is drunk In this
ages
state without sugar or milk.
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Send This Ad

"Why Is It," asked the Frenchman,
"that you have no duela such as -- we
colonial' coffee urn. Is usually first have In France?" "We ojo all auch
agute coffee good shots," answered tho American,
boiled In the
"that we would be mire to hit each
pot. A little of all tho different
goes to make this coffee. First other. That's why."
the coffee bean from across the seas,
CIO Alt".
then a little chicory sometimes and Will not nuke jrnuANIA
iinrroim. Ak your ritsitar or Tba
an eggshell or a whole egg to clarify M. Hjrutan Cltfar Co., 810 17Ui Street. Deiirer.
tho mixture, which Is "boiled up"
Even the
white lies are
and then "settled," wtlh a few drops
or
more
less
tainted.
poured
Is
It
of cold water. After that
Into tho elaborate urn as If It had
Writo for rloth Mmnlw of mr rlO.fin Mnnil
been mado there.
Tailored hullo, niailo by I. itoilci, (he Utile tailor,
per1A.fl
til lUntiP
unl fSivtl
FRENCH COFFEE. Tho most
VIU M41U
VUt HO k.'H
'I4II'I
fect French coffee Is mado In the
steam coffee pot, a tall brass affair
An actor seldom retires until ho Is
with two receptacles. The lower one' plaed out.
is filled wtlh water. The water is
heated by a small lamp and the steam
generated rises to tho coffeo and is
condensed In tho upper receptacle
and comes back ngaln filled with tho To M11 our lin of Flavoring l'jitrnrt unit I'ronii.
delicate aroma of tho coffeo. None tJiry DniK, Vu?ellni, Mnrhlun Oil, Wild Clutrry
of tho flavor Is allowed to escape, I'lioftptiute, vW hu money to huMler. Wilto to
XTKACT CO.,
and the steam coffeo Is said to be 'dny for our plan IION-TOMrtM't,
Donver,
olo.
14IO
made
most
delicious
tho strongest and
N

( eleratie.

CENTRAL

AMERICAN COFFEE. Real American coffee, supposedly made In the

Medicine so Beneficial to Brain
and Nerves.
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Rosendo Gonzales, of Chico, pent
Wednesday In his city. He left for
Sabino Wednesday evening.

Of Local iQterest

NOTICE

NOTICE POR PUI1LIGAT10N
H. E. No. 2497

PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico
The Primrose Progressive Circle
Aug. 28, 1900.
hereby
given that Juan B.
Notice is
have decided on purchasing an organ
from Scars Roebuck
Co., of Chi- Gonzales of Albert, Union Co. New
Mexico, has filed notice of his intencago.
tion to make final five year proof in
Tho E. P. A S. W. this week se- support of his claim, vir.: Homestead
cured a 90 day option on the Jose Entry No. 2497 made Oct. 20, )900, for
sw
w
nw 14, se
ne 4,
Garcia well, tho consideration to be the
nw
section 28, township 18 n. rango
$2,000 In case the deal Is closed.
30 e. and that said proof will be made
before YV. H. Wlllcox, United States
NOTICK FOR PUH LIGATION
Court Commissioner at his ofllce in
H. E. No. 2G56
Roy, Mora County, New Mexico on
Department of the Interior
16, 1900.
Land Ofllce at Clayton, New Mexico Oct.
He
names tho following witnesses to
Aug. 23, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Tomas prove his continuous residence upon,
Manzauores of Roy New Mexico, has and cultivation of the land, viz:
Novesto Gonzalos, Julian Gonzales, New Mexico.
filed notice of his intention to make
Garcia y Gonzales, of Albert,
Pablo
final five year proof in support of his
Edward W. Fox,
New Mex., Jose Martinez,
Union
Co.,
Register.
claim, vir: Homestead Entry No.
of Roy, Mora County, New Mox.
2050 made June 7, 1901, for the s
Edward W. Fox,
nw
nw
sw 4 sec. 17 and ne
Register.
so
section 18, townswip 21 n., raage
20 e. and that said proof will be made
Wright Jt Arellano, Prop.
NOTICE FOR PÜHLICATION
before W. H. Wlllcox, U. S. Court
11. E. No. 7H
rmsT class accommodations
Commissioner in his ofilce at Roy,

i

Henry Stone visited friend in thii
city Wednesday.
A. S. Bunhkevita spent Wednesday
And Thursday in Tucumcari.
Sol Floersheim arrived In this city
Thursday, from a trip in the country.

!fc

Tom Young and S. D. Illggtn, of
Raton, spent a few day in Hoy this

1-

1-

-4

1-

1--

1-

-2

-4

-4

1--

week.

1- -4

The total precipitation in Mora
county during July was from 4 to 5
inches.
Mr. and Mm. Douglas Wright spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting friends
in Springer,

Capt. J. H. White, of El Taso, was
in the city Wednosday and Thursday
on busistess for the E. P. & S. W.
Rev. Lucas, of Springer, arrived
today and will bold services at the
school house at eleven a. m. and eight
p. m, tomorrow.
A gang of men who aro engaged 1n
the work of, rebuilding the telegraph
line along the E. P. & S. W. have
been located in Roy this week.
Prof. James Ellison, arrived In the
city Friday, and has since been busily engaged in making preparations
for the opening of the school on Mon-

8-11--

1-

4,

1
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1-

1--
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Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.

New Mexico on Oct. 15, 1906.
Ho names the following witnesses to

All?,

provo his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of the land, vir.:
Ignacio Maestas, Adolpho Montoya
Porfirio Arguollo, A. S. Bushkevitz,
all of Roy, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
9 1.32
Register,

f.

AT REASONABLE

river.

Mex. has filed notice of his inMr. and Mrs. F. B. Strong, their tention to mako final five rear proof
in support of his claim, viz. Home
son Earlo and Melville Floersholm,
stead Entry No. 2454 made October 2,
who have been enoylng a month's 1900, for the w
ne
nw
and e

JEWELER & OPTICIAN
Springer, N. M.
Glv your work to mall carrier

W. H. Willcox,

1- -2

cutlng at Sulphur Springs, returned

1- -4

1-

No.

Roy, N.

PHYSCIAN & SURGEON
Oftlct at Floershelm Merc, Co.' Pharmacy

3010

auk.

ROY, N. M.

as. idoo.

section 7, township 22 n., range 29 Notice Is hereby siren that Jose Carola y
that said proof will be made Charex for the heirs of Juan y Viiril of Galleto this city Monday.
Union Co.. New Mex., ban (lied notice of
befoio W. II. Wlllcox, U. S. Court gos.
his intention to make final Are year proof In
Tho members of tho Roy Orchostra
Commissioner in his ofilce at Roy,
of his claim, viz: Homestead entry No
are preparing to resume practico after Mora County, New Mexico on Oct. 15, support
1001
5019. made July
for the H se sc.Vi
a long vacation occasioned by tho
1906.
swMsco 8 and neSi nwX hoc. 17, tp, 18 n,, r.
Ue namos tho following witnesses to Ti e, and that said proof will be made before
during the summer of several of
W. H. Wlllcox. U S Court Commissioner In
prove his continuous residence upon his
office at Roy. New Mexico, on Oct 15. 1006
the members.
and cultivation of tho land, viz.
He names the following witnesses to pro
Jim Orr, formerly of this city, Mr.
Tranquilino Rodriguez, Nicanor his continuous residence upon and cultiratl
Black-shor
of the land, tIz;
Goo.
and Mrs. C. L. Orr and
Gonzales, Esequiol Velasquez,
Pedro Munlce. Ignacio Garcia, Jose Muestui
Gonzales, all of Buejeros, Un- ana Ureteric Garcia, all of Gullceo. Union Co
were in Roy Saturday and Sun-du- y
fr'ew Mexico,
last. They are on a horso buy- ion Co., now Mox.
Edward V. Fox,
W.
Edward
Fox,
ing trip through tho territory.
Register.
Register.
has
A sign painter from Tucumcari
NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
SCHOOL BONDS FOR SALE
been busy this week painting Blgns on
E.
II.
2,493
No.
I, the undersigned treasurer of tho
tno various business building of Tho
Department of the Interior
of Mora and Territory of Now
County
Roy Land & Live Stock Co.. The Land Olllco at Clayton, New Mexico
Mexico, hereby offer for sale to the
a .... no
nna
meat shop has been decorated; also
- ,vw'
UV
highest
bidder, School Bonds of
,
,
,
,
Á,
is hereby given that Novei-ttho front of tho ofllce building, which
No 4 County o( Mora amJ Ter.
of
Gonzales
Albert,
Union
Co.,
New
post
tho
by
occupied
was formorly
rllory of Now Moxico, amounting to
filed notice of his inten Twelve
Moxico,
has
movo
tholr
will
Hundred Dollars ($1200.00)
The company
tlon to mako final five year proof in
for tho purpoBO of building a
ofllce Into this building next week.
support of his claim, viz. Homestead new school house
in Bttld district.
Parents and guardians of children Entry no. 2498 mado Oct. 20, 1900, for Said bids will bo received up to and
nw
secsw
and w
of school age are hereby notified that tho w
until 12 o'clock M. on September 1st,
21, township 18 n. range 30 e. and
tion
32
on
A. D. 1906.
school will open in District
that said proof will bo made before
Daniel Cassidy,
Monday, September 3, and attention W. H. Wlllcox, United States Court
Treasurer and Collector, Mora Co.,
is callod to the laws of tho territory Commissioner at his office In Roy,
New Mexico.
which require that all childron be- Mora County, now Mexico ou Oct, 16,
1900,
tween tho agos of 5 and 20 must atHe names the following witnesses to
tend school for at least 3 months dur- prove his continuous residence upon,
for hand-mad- e
ing the school year
and cultivation of the land, viz.
Juan B. Gonzalez, Julian Gonzales,
BOOTS AND SHOES
NOTICK
y
of
Gonzales,
Pablo Garcia
Albert,
Patrons of the Roy post ofllc are Union Co., New Mox and Jose Mar- All work hand mado. All work guarA. S. BUSHKKV1TZ,
anteed.
horoby notified that tho office will be tinez, of Roy, Mora County, New
Agent, Roy.
otfen on Sundays from 1:00 to 2:30 Mex.
SPRINGER BOOT & SHOE SHOP,
Edward W. Fox,
Dr. P. B. Evans,
only.
Springor, N, M,
Register,
Postmastor,
1-
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Dr F. B. Evans,

Department of the Interior
Land Ofllce at Clayton, New Mexico.

-2

S. Court Comrnlsslonr.

U.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
K.

ICES

J. W. QUICK

Now

II.

I

1006

W-3-

ab-Hon-

1--
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Notice Is hereby iriTen that Rosalia M. de
Manían ores o Roy, New Mexico, ha tiled
noUce of hi intention to make fnal Ave year
proof In support of ala claim, rliJ Homestead
Entry No. X7r3 made Feb, 1, 1001, for the seVi
seaecB, eH neM and swM neSi section 17,
township 21 d. range IS c. and that said proof
will be made before V II. Wlllcox, U. S.
Court Commissioner at his office in Roy, New
Mexico, on Oct 15. IK,
NOTIOZ FOR PUBLICATION
He names the fo.lowlntr witnesses to prove
day.
his
continuous residence upon and culUvatlon
2454
H. E. No.
land, rlz:
of
the
Department of tho Interior
A party of nlmrods consisting of
Mácalas, Adolpho Montoya, Portlrio
Iroaclo
Douglas Wright, Wtn. Earick, of this Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico Ariruello, and A, S, Bushkevltr, all of Rey.
Aug. 28. 1906
New Mexico.
city, and Csndldo Olona, of Springer,
Notice is hereby givtm that Jacob
Ednard W. Fox.
leftTueBday on a fishing trip on Rod Gonzales of Bueyeros, Union Co.,
J
Reiclatcr

í

rO

H. E. No. 2745
Department of ths Inferior,
Lacd Office at Clayton, New Mex.
August 8, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Manuel
Martinez, U. S. Ct. Comm., at his office in Gallegos, N. MM on September
If, 1906, viz; Juan Cordova of Gallegos, New Mexico, for the w 2
sw
Soo.
Sec 28, and n 2 nw
35 t. 16 n., r. 30 e,
He names the followlag witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz.
Antonio Aragón, Anastacio Griego, of Gallegos, New Mexico, Jose
Ma Crespia, Jose Cordova, of Logan,
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lilllHIIIilill ill

ill
TO

PRICE

CIOTPTIVBS

The undersigned having beon restored to health by simple means, after
Buffering for several years with a nevero lung affection,! and that dread
dlsoaseConsumption, Is anxious to
mako known to his follow sufferers the
moans of cure. To those who desire
it, ho will cheerfully send (free of
charge) a copy of tho proncriptio
used, which they will find a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Bronchitis and 11 throat and lung
maladies. IIo hopes all sufferers will
try hi remedy, as it is iuvaluuble,
Thoso doslrlng tho prescription whick
will cost thorn nothing, and may pro re
a blessing, will please address
Rv Edward A.aWHaon,
Brooklyu N. V,

